Primers for pathway construction
J23100-R actgtacctaggactgagctagccgtcaactcgaggtgaagacgaaagggcctc
Primers for promoter selection
To clone pLM1, primers pLM1-F and pLM1-R were used to amplify PLlacO1: alsSilvC-ilvD from pSA69, primers avta-F and avta-R were used to amplify avtA from the E. coli genomic DNA, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM2, primers rrnBp-F and rrnBp-R were used to amplify rrnBp1 from the E. coli genomic DNA, primers pLM-F and pLM-R were used to amplify alsS-ilvCilvD-avtA from pLM1, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM3, primers rrnBp-F and rrnBp-R were used to amplify rrnBp1 from the E. coli genomic DNA, primers pLM-F and pLM-R were used to amplify leuDH-kivDyqhD; lacI from pYX97, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM4, primers J23100-M1-F and J23100-R were used to amplify J23100:
alsS-ilvC-ilvD-avtA from pLM1, the PCR product was assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM5, primers J23100-97-F and J23100-R were used to amplify J23100:
leuDH-kivD-yqhD; lacI from pYX97, the PCR product was assembled by Gibson
Assembly.
To clone pLM6, primers pLM6-F and pLM6-R were used to amplify glnAp2 from the E. coli genomic DNA, primers pLM-F and pLM-R were used to amplify alsS-ilvCilvD-avtA from pLM1, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM7, primers pLM6-F and pLM6-R were used to amplify glnAp2 from the E. coli genomic DNA, primers pLM-F and pLM-R were used to amplify leuDH-kivDyqhD; lacI from pYX97, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM8, primers pLM8-F and pLM8-R were used to amplify argTp from the E.
coli genomic DNA, primers pLM-F and pLM-R were used to amplify alsS-ilvC-ilvDavtA from pLM1, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly.
To clone pLM9, primers pLM8-F and pLM8-R were used to amplify argTp from the E.
coli genomic DNA, primers pLM-F and pLM-R were used to amplify leuDH-kivDyqhD; lacI from pYX97, the PCR products were assembled by Gibson Assembly. propanol [6] ), perfumes (e.g., indole [7] , phenylethanol [8] and homophenylalanine [9] ), polymers (e.g., polyglutamic acid [10] and polylysine [11] ), organic solvents (e.g., pyrrolidone [12] and n-methylpyrrolidone [13] ), pharmaceutical intermediates (e.g., L-
L-tert-leucine [16] , and tyrosol [18] ), and other chemicals (e.g., itaconic acid [19] glycine. The DDGS used for analysis are sorghum DDGS [46] , maize DDGS, wheat DDGS, and sugarbeet vinasse [47] ; the animal sources of proteins are poultry feathers [47] and eggs [48] ; the algae biomass include Gracilaria sp. [49] [56] ; the straws and leaves protein sources are sugarbeet leaves [57] , sugarcane leaves [58] , cassava leaves [59] , ryegrass meal [60] , wheat straw and alfalfa hay [47] ; the oil plant biomass are from jatropha meal [61] , sunflower seed meal, rapeseed, and palmoil meal [47] ; the legume seed biomass are soybeen [62] and carob germ [63] .
